
Waikato Winter Wapid, 19 June 2011 

"Be vewwy quiet: I'm hunting wabbits." 

Come and enjoy a day of quiet wabbit and Think Big NZ Chess Grand Prix Class 3 points 

hunting at the Hamilton Chess Centre 21 Grantham St. It is open season on wabbits.  

7 rounds of 20’+5” chess, from 9am. Round 1 starts 9.30am. Lunch break after round 3. 

Entry fees: $35 Adults, $25 juniors and Hamilton Chess Club members, payable on the day (cash/cheque only). 

Prize money: Guaranteed prize pool of over $400: $125 first, $100 second, rating group prizes $50 for U1800, 

U1500 and ‘U1200 and under 12 years old’, $30 best unrated player. More prizes based on entry numbers. 

For more details, and registration go to hamiltonchess.net. Please register in advance. 
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